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This study vas undertaken to detemlne the effects of
Insulin on regeneration in the tail of Rana claaltans lar¬
vae. The tails were anputated transversely 7 ■■ from the
tips. The experlventals were injected with 4 units of insu¬
lin. The controls were injected elth 4 units of physio¬
logical saline solution. Hie regenerative period lasted 26
days. During the early stages of regeneration, the controls
progressed at a sore rapid pace than the experinentals. How¬
ever, toward the latter part of the regenerative period
there was little or no difference between the two groups.
Histological observations revealed that insulin did not
cause any excessive tissue destruction or any signs of a
toxic effect, as had been postulated by Landauer in studies
on the chicken enbryo.
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Regeneration cowBences as a result of an initial stinu*
lus (usually auputation) and is followed by wound healing*
Many of the tissues in the stunp then undergo dedifferenti*
ation, which is uanifested by the loss of many cellular
characteristics by which tissues are norsally distinguished
fros one another* Following this* there accuaulates at the
end of the stuap a mass of undifferentiated cells derived
from the i«Mdlately adjacent tissues* This terainal aggre*
gate of cells is called a blastema* It subsequently under*
goes proliferation* and will later differentiate into the
cell types characteristic of the appendage being replaced*
This cellular differentiation proceeds in a remarkably
orderly way* each tissue developing in precisely the cor*
rect position in continuity with the corresponding tissue
in the stump* Concomitant with the prozimo*distally directed
differentiation* the entire structural pattern of the regene*
rate takes shape* reflecting the operation of morphogenetic
influences* The latter atmehow direct the spatial organl*
ration of the competent tissues* are responsible for the
general orientation of the regenerate* and ensure the pro*
ductlon of a whole* well*lntegrated appendage* The afore*
mentioned process occurs in a temporally and spatially
co*ordlnated sequence* culminating in the cessation of growth
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once a coaplete regenerate has been produced.
In recent years, researchers hare studied the effects
of rarious agents on the process of regeneration* Likewise,
nuch work has been done with insulin and its effects on
deweloping organisns, especially the chick embryo* This
hormone has been shown to cause rumplessness in chick embryos,
as well as other abnormalities* It also caused abortion of
undersiased fetuses and the birth of small young when injected
into pregnant rabbits* Tbe suggestion has been made that
insulin acts as a toxic agent* In wiew of the above infor-
mation^this current investigaticm was designed to determine
if insulin would exhibit an effect on the regenerative pro¬
cess of Rana clamitans larvae and if histological obser¬
vations would reveal some toxic effects*
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The coaplexitj of the phenonenon of regeneration has
been clearI7 recognized for veil orer a centnrv* Early
workers were chiefly concerned with analyzing the histo¬
logy of amphibian regeneration, and thereby trace the ori¬
gin of the cells which gave rise to the regenerating blastema.
The analysis of regeneration phenomena in the amphibian
has been greatly facilitated by the use of two general experi¬
mental methods: surgical operations performed on the regene¬
rating structures, and controlled applications of physical
and chemical agents. The results derived by the former method
in particular led to the elucidation of principles of broad
significance, relating the causal factors operative in regene¬
ration to those of embryonic development. In recent years
the use of abnormal physical and chemical environments as
analytical tools for the study of regenerating organs has re¬
sulted in the imcovering of important and unique causal
relationships which had eluded analysis by the moi^ widely
used surgical method.
According to Thornton (1951) sc»e of the older workers
like Todd, Wolff, and Walter implicated nerves in the regene¬
ration process by showing that when the nerves to limbs of
experimental animals were severed, regeneration was inhibited.
The natuxe of the nerve influence reauiined obscure, but the
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work of Singer (1946, 1952) Indicated clearly the qnanti->
tatire aspects of the nerve reqnirenent* Karol and Singer
(1966) demonstrated that a threshold number of nerve fibers,
approximately one-third to onch>half of the normal supply,
must be available at the amputation mound in order for
regeneration to occur, Howevey, unlike the nerves^ the
muscles and the skeleton of the limb may be removed indi¬
vidually without affecting subsequent regeneration (Thornton,
1942; Bay, 1966), The marked Influence of skin tissues on
limb regeneration in the adult salamander could be inhibited
by covering the fresh amputation surface with skin taken
from the body,
Butler (1933) and Lichko (1934), with the aid of z-
radiation, shoved that there was a delicate balance between
regression and differentiation phenomena in the early phases
of regeneration in the urodele limb, Lichko found that z-
ray inhibition of regeneration was accmipanied by the develop¬
ment of fibrous scar tissue at the amputation surf^e. He
reported that removal of the fibrous scar nullified the
inhibiting effect of the z-ray treatment, Butler attributed
the z-ray suppression of regeneration of the Amblystoma lar¬
vae which he used to a blocking of cellular differentiation,
Goss (1957) shoved that following irradiation of the posterior
half of the mesoderm in otherwise unexpected limbs, incomplete
regenerates were produced. These results led to the con¬
clusion that uttlrradlated skin must be in contact with
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actlTelj regenerating tissue in order to induce regulatory
responses*
Needhaa (1952) postulated that certain chealcals exhi¬
bited a controlling effect on derelopBrant and regeneration.
Eto found that tadpole regeneration was c<»pletely Inhibited
by treataent of the tail stuap with berylllua nitrate; that
this action of berylllua was apparently restricted to the
iaaediate wound surface. Ofosu (1966) found that general
tissue regeneration was inhibited when aaputat&i tails were
treated with berylllua nitrate. Other Investigators have
found that antiaitotic agents exhibit an effect on regene¬
ration. Thornton (1943) observed that when aaputated fore-
liabs of Aablystoaa larvae were treated with colchicine,
regeneration was inhibited. Gebhardt and Faber (1966) found
that when aainopterin was given to Aablystoaa two days after
foreliab aaputatlon, it caused various abnoraalities. Aaong
these were polydactylisa and oligodactylisa. An exact expla¬
nation of the effect was not given; however, they said that
oligodactylisa aay be attributed to the antiaitotic effect
of the drug.
Landauer (1945) shoved that two units of insulin, when
injected into chicken eggs prior to Incubation, would cause a
considerable portion of the caudal vertebrae not to develop.
This resulted in a condition known as ruaplessness. In 1947
he produced various other abnoraalities in the chick, vary¬
ing with the age of the eabryo and the dose of injected
e
insulin. Among these abnormalities were rotation of the
right leg, and the development of polydactylism. The mecha¬
nism by which normal formation of beak and extremities was
interfered with under these conditions has not been estab¬
lished. Coirda (1932) found that the injection of insulin
into pregnant rabbits was followed by the abortion of under¬
sized fetuses and the birth of small young. The results
mere ascribed to interference with the carbohydrate exchange
between mother and fetuses, but the author envisioned also
the possibility of a more direct action of insulin on the
fetuses. Gregg and Pomerat (1942), working with developing
Rana pipiens embryos, found that insulin was inhibiting and
toxic above a concentration of 0.02%. Among the effects
that they reported were a reduction of notochord, thickening
of the epidermis, and reduction of the tail.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rana claaitans larrae vere obtainod from Carolina Bio¬
logical Supply Company, Burlington, North Carolina. The
organisms vere alloved to remain in the laboratory for one
veek before experimentation began to allow them to adjust
to the nev environment. They vere kept in large finger
bowls filled with aerated water. All larvae vere fed boiled
lettuce and the water was changed three times a week.
At the time of experimentation, organisms were selected,
ranging in size fr<» 7 to 8 cm in length. The amputations
vere made transversely 7 mm from the tip of the tails. To
perform the amputations the organisms vere placed on a 3x5**
paraffin block and the cuts vere made with a double-edge
razor blade. The paraffin block was used to minimize injury.
The injections vere made in the tail using a 2-1/2 cc
sterile syringe attached to a 25G 5/8** needle. The insulin
used was Iletln (Insulin, Lilly), obtained from Ely Lilly and
Company, Indianapolis, Indiana.
The present Investigation consisted of four experiMntal
and four control series.
Experimental Series I^. Six organisms vere used in this
series. Their tails vere amputated 7 mm from the tips and
then the organisms vere injected with 16 units of Insulin.
Control Series I. Six organisms vere used in this series
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also. They were treated exactly as Experlnental Series I
except they were injected with 16 units of phjnsiologlcal
saline, instead of 16 units of insulin,
Experiuental Series II, Eight organisus were used in
this series. Their tails were amputated 7 nm from the tips
and then the organisms were injected with 12 units of insulin.
Control Series II, Eight organisms were used in this
series also. They were treated exactly as Experimental
Series II except they were injected with 12 units of physio¬
logical saline instead of insulin.
Experimental Series 111, Ten organisns were used in
this series. Their tails were amputated 7 mm trcm the tips
and the organisms were injected with 8 units of insulin.
Control Series 111, Ten organisms were used in this
series also. They were treated exactly as Experimental
Series 111 except they were injected with 8 units of physio¬
logical saline Instead of insulin,
Experiawntal Series 17, Sixteen organisms were used in
this series. Their tails were amputated 7 mm from the tips
and then the organises were injected with 4 units of Insulin,
Control Series 17, Sixteen organisms were used in this
series also. They were treated exactly as Experimental
Series 17 except they were injected with 4 units of physio¬
logical saline.
To prepare for histological obserwations, stma of the
larwae were sacrificed after 2, 4, and 8 days of regeneratiwe
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growth. They were fixed in 10% formalin, dehydrated, cleared.
Infiltrated with paraffin and sectioned at 9><. The sections
were stained according to the Mallory*s procedure for connec¬
tive tissue. Photcwicrographs were taken of selected




Anounts of Insulin greater than 4 units proved to be
fatal to Rana clawitans larvae* None of the larvae injected
with 16 units of insulin survived the first tventj-four
houjrs of treataent* All of the controls in this series
lived throughout the regenerative period* In Ezperinental
Series 11* only one of the larvae survived the first twenty-
four hours of treatnent* It died by the second day of treat-
sent* Four of the renaining six in this series died after
the second day of treataient* Two larvae lived until the
fourth day* All the controls in this series lived through¬
out the regenerative period*
Siiu:e no larvae in Experiaental Series I» II, or III
lived throughout the regenerative period, the renainder of
these olMservations will be confined to Experinental Series
IV (those receiving 4 units of insulin)* Observations were
■ade daily and aeasurenents of regenerative growth were
aade and recorded at two-day intervals for a period of 26
days. Som9 organlsas were sacrificed on dajns 2, 4, and 8
of regenerative growth and slides were prepared for histo¬
logical studies*
Gross Observations
The data on aeasurenents and percentage of regenerative
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TABLE 2
PERCEETAGE AND PEBCENTAGE EFFECT OF REGENERATITE GROWTH
Day of
Regonerative Percentage of Growth Percentage
Growth Control Experinentai EffCNSt
2 —-
4 — —
6 100 50 50
8 100 S3 47
10 100 50 50
12 100 53 47
14 100 70 30
16 100 66 34
18 100 75 25
20 100 85 15
22 100 87 13
24 100 92 8
26 100 100 0
13
progressed at a slower pace during the early stages of
regenerative growth* Hiere was no Beasurable regenerative
growth until the sixth day in the experinental, whereas, in
the controls there was an average of 0*6 ani of regenerative
growth at day four* The pace at which the controls pre<-
grossed more rapidly than the experinentals renained con»
stant until about the 12th day of regenerative growth*
Afterwards, the difference between the two groups began to
decrease progressively until it was zero at day 26, which
narked the end of regeneration* While it nay seen that
the lengths of regenerative growth in the experinentals did
not vary greatly frtm the controls, the percentage effect
of insulin (Table 2) revealed that it was as great as 50
percent in s(nK» cases* 'Dtese data have been suBmarized in
a graphic nanner in Fig* 1*
Histological Observations
l^e nlgration of epidemal cells to close the anpu«
tated area is known as wound healing* In the controls
(Fig* 2} the epidemal cells had cmpletely covered the
wound after the second day of regenerative growth* Despite
the fact that the epidemis had empletely surrounded the
wound in the controls after two days, the muscle tissue had
not siurrounded the wound at this time (Fig. 3)* The noto¬
chordal cells and notochordal sheath were also present*
After the fourth day of regenerative growth in the con¬
trols (Fig* 4), a distliKst blastema was evident* The
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Flg« 1. Graph shoving the relationship betveen the anount
of regenerative growth in experlnentals as con-
pared to controls.
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regeneration process had progressed considerably by the
eighth day, as shown by the presence of a aore proninent
blasteua (Fig. 5).
In the ezperiaentals, two days after aaputation the
epideraal cells had not coapletely covered the wound (Fig.
6). The wound appeared to be closed by a aass of undiffe¬
rentiated cells. An enlargeaent at the tip of the tall
(Figs. 7, 8) was observed in soae of the ezperiaentals
after four days of regenerative growth. The eighth day of
regenerative growth in the ezperiaentals indicated that the
regeneration process had progressed; however, the ezperi¬
aentals still lagged behind the controls.
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Fig* 2* I<ongltudinal section of control 2 days after anpijt-
tat ion* Note that the epidemis has migrated orer
the entire sound area, the muscle tissue (m) has
not, hoverer* Note presence of notochordal cells
(n) and notochordal sheath (ns)« Mallory's* lOZ*
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Fig. 3 . liOngitudlnal section of control 2 days after anpu*
tation shoving distinctly the extent to which the
noscle tissue (a) had migrated. Note the notochcMrdal
cells (n) and notochordal sheath (ns). Hallory*s.
45Z.
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Fig* 4* Longitudinal section of control 4 days after aapo*
tation. Note blastema at arrows. Kallory*s. lOX.
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Fig, 5, Longitudinal soetlon of control after 8 days of
regeneratire growth. Note the amount of regene**
ratiwe growth from the point at which the muscle
(m) was amputated to the tip of the blastema
(arrow). ]Iallor7*s« lOX*
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Fig* 6* lionglttidiiial section of experlnental 2 days after
anpntation* Note that the epidemis has not
covered the entire wound* llallor7*s* lOZ.
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71s* 7* Lonsltudinal section of ezperinental 4 days after
anputatlon* Note the enlargement at the tip of
tail* lIallor7*s» 4X*
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Fig* 8* Longitudinal section of another experisental 4
days after anputation shoving also the enlargeaent
at the tip of the tail. Mallory’s. 4Z.
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anputatlon. Kota that a blastoBa (arrows) is
proaloont at this stage* Mallory’s* lOZ*
CHAPTEB V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Histological as well as gross obserratlons showed
that Insulin did not Inhibit tall regeneration In Sana
clanltans larwae* It did, howewer, cause a lag daring
the earlj stages of the process. This was unlike the effect
of several other agents that have been used in regeneration
studies, Needham (1952) proposed that tadpole regeneration
was eompletelj Inhibited bj treatment of the tall stump
with beryllium nitrate, Thornton (1951) showed that beryl¬
lium exhibited an Inhibiting effect on Amblystoma larvae.
He concluded that the failure of beryllium-treated limb
stumps to regenerate was attributed to a specific effect
of beryllium on the skin, particularly the dermis. Be did
find, however, that beryllium treatment was accompanied by
a rapid sealing of the wound by means of skin constriction.
This was also unlike Thomton*s (1943) findings that
colchicine caused Inhibition of regeneration by blocking
mitosis. The Insulin mediated delay in regeneration was
not due to a block In mitosis, as evidenced by proliferating
cells forming the blastema,
Corda (1932) observed that Insulin, when given to
pregnant rabbits, caused an abortion of undersized fetuses
and the birth of small young. Be ascribed the effects to
an Interference with the carbohydrate exchange between
24
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■other and fetuses* Xjandauer (1945) postulated that the
various abnormalities that insulin caused in developing
chick embryos must be due to some toxic effect of insulin*
In the present investigation on Rana clamitans larvae, it
should be noted that among the experimentals some of the
tails were enlarged at the tips* However, since this was
not invariably true am>ng the experimentals, and since it
failed to appear later in the regenerative stages, it was
not considered significant enough to say that Insulin
caused toxic effects in regenerating Rana clamitans larvae*
The effects that insulin exerted, then, must be in
accordance with the explanation that Zarrov (1964) gave*
One of the first points considered for the influence of
insulin to be exerted on carbohydrate metabolism was the
entrance of glucose into the cell and its phosphorylation
to glucose 6>pho8phate* Early studies indicated that a
relationship existed between insulin and the glucohexo-
kinase enzyme involved in the initial phosphorylation of
glucose* During the early stages of the regenerative pro¬
cess when insulin’s effect was greatest, it must have
reduced the activity of this enzyM* The amount of energy
that the orgunisms were then lU'oducing was not sufficient
to carry on normal body processes and for new synthesis
that was necessary* This, then, would account for the lag
that was observed in the experimentals*
Thus, insulin did cause some effect on regenerating
26
Rana claaltans larvae* However, the effect was not a last¬
ing one, as evidenced by total regeneration in both ezperi-
nentals and controls after 26 days*
CHAPTER Tl
smmART
!• Injections of 16, 12, 8, and 4 units of insulin were
■ade into the tails of Rana elauitans larrae*
2« It was found that 16, 12, and 8 units of insulin were
lethal to the organisus,
3. Four units of insulin did not cause an inhibition of
regeneration but only slowed the process during the
early stages.
4. Four units of insulin did not exhibit any significant
histological effect on regenerating Rana clauitans
larrae.
5. Regeneration of the tail was conpleted in both the
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